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Eto New York aho no nahafantatra fa nodimandry ny Jeneraly Colin Luther Powel, androany 18
Oktobra 2021, teo amin’ny faha-84 taonany.

  

Araka ny fanambarana ofisialy navoakan’ny fianakaviana Powell dia ny fahasarotana
ara-pahasalamana noho ny covid-19 no nitarika ny fahafatesany na dia vita vaksiny feno izy. «
Manolotra fisaorana ho an’ny mpiasan’ny fahasalamana ao amin’ny «
Walter Reed National Medical Center » izahay, noho ny fikarakaran’izy ireo an-kitsim-po ny
havanay. Very vady, ray, ray be ary koa American mendri-piderana izahay »
.

  

Fa iza moa ny Jeneraly Colin L. Powell ?
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Teraka tao Harlem, eto New York, ny 5 Avrily 1937, i Colin L. ary nodimandry androany 18
oktobra 2021 tany Bethesda, any Maryland, izy. Avy any Afrika sy Caraïbes no niavian’ny
razambeny. Jeneraly sy mpanao politika amerikana i Colin L. Powell izay niditra tao amin’ny
tafika amerikana ny taona 1958. 

  

  

Ny tena nahafantaran’izao tontolo izao azy dia ireto toerana nosahaniny manaraka ireto :
Lehiben’ny Etamazaorin’ny tafika amerikana rehetra izy teo anelanelan’ny taona 1989 sy 1993 ;
avy eo dia Sekreteram-panjakana tao amin’ny fitondran’ny Filoha George W. Bush, teo
anelanelan’ny taona 2001 sy 2005. Izy no Amerikana mainty hoditra (« African American »)
voalohany teo amin’ireo toerana roa ireo teo amin’ny tantaram-pirenena amerikana.
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  Izay no any fanomezako voninahitra farany an’ity miaramila ity ary ao an-tsaiko fa telo amin’nyzafikeliko dia miaramila amerikana ihany koa…  

  Mandria am-piadanana, Jeneraly Colin Powell.  Jeannot Ramambazafy  New York, 18 Oktobra 2021  ***************************  Statement of President Joe Biden on the Passing of General Colin Powell   

  October 18, 2021   Jill and I are deeply saddened by the passing of our dear friend and a patriot of unmatchedhonor and dignity, General Colin Powell.   The son of immigrants, born in New York City, raised in Harlem and the South Bronx, agraduate of the City College of New York, he rose to the highest ranks of the United Statesmilitary and to advise four presidents. He believed in the promise of America because he livedit. And he devoted much of his life to making that promise a reality for so many others.  As a Senator, I worked closely with him when he served as National Security Advisor, Chairmanof the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and as Secretary of State. Over our many years working together –even in disagreement – Colin was always someone who gave you his best and treated you withrespect.  Colin embodied the highest ideals of both warrior and diplomat. He was committed to ournation’s strength and security above all. Having fought in wars, he understood better thananyone that military might alone was not enough to maintain our peace and prosperity. From hisfront-seat view of history, advising presidents and shaping our nation’s policies, Colin led withhis personal commitment to the democratic values that make our country strong. Time andagain, he put country before self, before party, before all else—in uniform and out—and itearned him the universal respect of the American people.  Having repeatedly broken racial barriers, blazing a trail for others to follow in FederalGovernment service, Colin was committed throughout his life to investing in the next generationof leadership. Whether through his care for the women and men serving under his commandand the diplomats he led, or through the work he shared with his wife Alma at the America’sPromise Alliance to lift up young people, or through his years leading the EisenhowerFellowships, Colin’s leadership always included a focus on future.  Above all, Colin was my friend. Easy to share a laugh with. A trusted confidant in good and hardtimes. He could drive his Corvette Stingray like nobody’s business—something I learnedfirsthand on the race track when I was Vice President. And I am forever grateful for his supportof my candidacy for president and for our shared battle for the soul of the nation. I will missbeing able to call on his wisdom in the future.  Jill and I are sending all our love and strength to Alma, their children, Linda, Annemarie, andMichael, their grandchildren, and the entire Powell family.  Our nation mourns with you.  Colin Powell was a good man.  He will be remembered as one of our great Americans.
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